James A. Stone Sr.
May 11, 1965 - July 18, 2021

In Loving Memory of
James A. Stone, Sr.
Jim passed away peacefully surrounded by family at 3:15 pm, on July 18, 2021. He was
56 years young.
Born on May 11, 1965 to Arthur Donald Stone & Rebecca Ann Roe in Delhi, NY.
Jim is survived by his Mother Rebecca and predeceased by his Father Arthur, his sister
Tina and her husband Chris Presley (Cindy Harvish), survived by his brother Arthur and
Pat Moore, brother Ronald and wife Cheryl, Fiance' Tonya, Dawndrea (wife), son James Jr
and his wife Anamaria, daughter Ashleigh and her husband Aaron, son Robert (Crystal)
and son Andrew, nephew Drew, niece Bella, and 7 grandchildren, and many Aunts,
Uncles, & cousins.
A graduate from Stamford High School NY, he enjoyed playing soccer & baseball. After
High School he enlisted into the US Army and served proudly for almost 7 years as a
Legal Specialist. He earned numerous medals and awards and was honorably discharged
on July 7, 1991.
Jim was an incredible man and adored by all. His hard work, caring nature, sarcastic
humor and his love of life are some of the many traits that characterized this amazing and
loving man. He had a love for sports that included: NY Mets, Buffalo Bills, golf and soccer.
You could hear him yelling "SCORE!" that seemed to last forever while watching soccer
first thing in the morning. Jim’s greatest passion though was bowling. Quite often we could
hear him, sometimes loudly, giving himself his own advice or a pep talk.
He loved catching up with longtime friends and would give the shirt off his back or his last
dollar to anyone who needed it, or just lend an ear. Most of all, he loved being called PopPop.

In lieu of a memorial service, A celebration of Jims' life will be held, on July 30, 2021 from
7-10 pm
At Laurel Lanes, Splitz Luxury Suite, 2825 Route 73 South, Maple Shade, NJ 08052
There will be a special tribute at 9:05 pm
~Until we meet again, In The Garden of Eden baby. Don't you know that I Love You~

Events
JUL
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Visitation

07:00PM - 10:00PM

Laurel Lanes (Splitz Luxury Suites)
2825 Route 73 South, Maple Shade, NJ, US
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30

Tribute

09:05PM

Laurel Lanes (Splitz Luxury Suites)
2825 Route 73 South, Maple Shade, NJ, US

Comments

“

My Dearest Sunshine,
Thank you for giving me the best 10 years of our lives together. The love we have for
each other has always been uncontestable. From our 1st kiss to our last, you have
always given me little butterflies. It was the simplest little things you did that made
me fall in love with you every time I thought about you, from your love of a color to a
simple shape of a cloud or a flower. Words cannot express the amount of emotions
I'm feeling without you and I miss you so deeply that I'm empty. You will forever be
my person. My match. My soul mate. My once in a lifetime. Please continue to watch
over us as we try to heal. Until we meet again. I LOVE YOU TO THE MOON &
BEYOND. Forever, ~ Your Baby Doll

Tonya - August 09, 2021 at 12:56 PM

“

Our talks about the Mets, laughs at the bar while doing shots of fireball n honey jack,
and the biggest memory was when we both bowled 300 at Burlington bowl on the
same night... you were a great friend and guy to be around... you will be missed very
much....

Randy Bochenek - July 27, 2021 at 10:33 PM

“

My family will always miss your presence at New Years get togethers or the
occasional random birthday party. Savannah and Hunter will miss you picking on
them, Jim will miss your military conversations only you two could understand, and I
will forever miss your laugh. You asking, whatcha doin’ Kimmy, when pouring shots
for you and I, the nights you kept me at the bar well after my shift to make sure you
had a few beers waiting for you after working your late shift, and our stupid jokes with
Bobby V and Harvey. You truly left your mark but without it leaves an even bigger
void. You will forever be the only coach I took bowling tips from. Until we meet again,
keep the party going up there. Love always

Kim Johnson - July 26, 2021 at 08:00 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Ginny - July 25, 2021 at 08:56 PM

“

Hey Hey 3.0. Going to miss kicking your butt in our fantasy football. Thank you again
Jim for taking such good care of Tonya, Bobby & Andrew all these years. Your a
good man. Please continue to watch over them until your paths cross again. You left
a pretty big hole in our hearts and we will miss you, always. Cheers to the BEST
brother-in-love a sister could ever ask for! We love you
Rest easy

Ginny & the Boys - July 25, 2021 at 08:23 PM

“

Jim my boy. You are deeply loved by all of us. No one knows the depth of our love. I and
my whole family will miss you forever. Thank you for taking such good care of Tonya and
her boys. I will miss my two weeks of you vacationing in Georgia. I ALWAYS looked forward
to those days. You are the best son-in-law I could ever ask for. Love you from now to
eternity.
Ann Schad - July 25, 2021 at 09:01 PM

“

Hey Hey 3.0. Going to miss kicking your butt in our fantasy football. Thank you again
Jim for taking such good care of Tonya, Bobby & Andrew all these years. Your a
good man. Please continue to watch over them until your paths cross again. You left
a pretty big hole in our hearts and we will miss you, always. Cheers to the BEST
brother-in-love a sister could ever ask for! We love you
Rest easy

Ginny & the Boys - July 25, 2021 at 08:23 PM

“

My favorite memory is when we went fishing with the kids this past April. It was the
kids first time fishing. We all had so much fun. This will be a memory we cherish.

Anamaria Stone - July 25, 2021 at 08:22 PM

“

Thank you to all who donated to help support dad's Celebration of Life including:
The William's Family; The DeJesus Family, Toria Billups, Bettie Leeus, Elizabeth
Schroeder, Annie Sikora, Tarah Miller, Malaysia Glover, Jessica Stanton, Stephanie
DeJesus, Alex Lief, Cassius Henderson, Randy Bochenek, Vanessa Meredith, Alexa
Lewis, Helena Aumenta, Shannon Cephas.

Anamaria Stone - July 25, 2021 at 08:11 PM

“

Correction: Bettie Lewis
Anamaria Stone - July 25, 2021 at 08:23 PM

